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We are fast approach ing the time when we move our clocks back an hour, com -
monly described as “fall ing back,” and say good bye to day light sav ing time.
Per haps mem bers of Con gress could get their acts together and make it unne -
ces sary to change the clocks twice a year.

On Nov. 5 at 2 a.m. local time, clocks are to be moved back. This will give each
of us some extra sun light in the morn ing and less sun light in the late after -
noon. As we approach the winter sol stice on Dec. 21, the shortest day of the
year, the amount of day light will shrink stead ily.
For cit ies in the South like Hou s ton, their shortest day will be 10 hours and 14
minutes, while for Miami, it will be 10 hours and 31 minutes. In con trast, the
shortest day in Chicago will be nine hours and seven minutes, while in Min -
neapolis, it will be eight hours and 46 minutes. For those in Anchor age, Alaska,
they bot tom out with �ve hours and 27 minutes of sun light.
There is no sens ible reason to change our clocks twice each year.
The idea was �rst pro posed by Ben jamin Frank lin in 1784 to save on candles to
pro duce light. However, it took more than 130 years, in 1918, until it was put
into prac tice. The rationale centered around the clock change being a sea sonal
time adjust ment, with energy sav ings driv ing the decision. That �rst day light
sav ing “exper i ment” las ted a grand total of seven months.
After that, day light sav ing was rein sti tuted dur ing World War II, appro pri ately
named “War Time.” It las ted from Feb ru ary 1942 to Septem ber 1945.
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The Uni form Time Act of 1966 made bian nual time changes per man ent,
though there have been a num ber of adjust ments since then. States can always
opt out, yet most do not, main tain ing uni form ity across the nation. Hawaii and
most of Ari zona are the out liers, keep ing their clocks the same year-round.
Whatever think ing went into chan ging our clocks sea son ally, the digital
revolu tion has trans formed the concept of time and made chan ging clocks
unne ces sary. Even the idea of 9-to-5 jobs has eroded, with many people work -
ing on �ex ible sched ules. The COVID-19 pan demic also drove more people to
work remotely, pos i tion ing people to work together across mul tiple time
zones.
Yet our nation con tin ues to be tor men ted by time changes that have per sisted
based on habit rather than reason. Last year, the Sen ate passed the Sun shine
Pro tec tion Act with bipar tisan sup port, mak ing day light sav ing per man ent.
The House never acted to pass the act into law, e�ect ively end ing any chance to
end the bian nual time changes.
Flor ida U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio rein tro duced the bill earlier this year, hop ing to
gain the neces sary sup port and votes to per man ently end time changes.
Sleep research ers have argued that stand ard time, not day light sav ing, is pre -
ferred, based on people’s cir ca dian rhythm. Though most of us are unaware of
such factors, the cir ca dian rhythm a�ects alert ness, appet ite and even body
tem per at ure. This may explain higher risks of heart attacks and auto mobile
acci dents in the week after day light sav ing ends, as people read just to their
innately pre ferred time.
Given the dys func tion that has become the sym bol for Con gress, as demon -
strated by the U.S. House speaker debacle, elim in at ing the need to change the
time bian nu ally is an easy win for both parties.
If the stum bling block is decid ing between day light sav ing and stand ard time,
the obvi ous com prom ise is to per man ently set times halfway between the two.
Such a 30-minute shift makes sense, bal an cing between the cir ca dian rhythm
and prac tic al ity.
Such a change would quickly be fol lowed by our neigh bors to the north in
Canada. Provinces want to be time aligned with their adja cent U.S. states. If a
time change occurred, each province in Canada would respond to make the
neces sary adjust ments.
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If the stand ard time versus day light sav ing debate can not be resolved, the 30-
minute shift is the sens ible solu tion. It would require legis la tion to make such
a change. Yet it rep res ents an easy legis lat ive win that should be able to attract
bipar tisan sup port.
Every one can agree that chan ging times makes no sense. So let’s do the sens -
ible thing and get every one aligned with a 30-minute per man ent time shift,
pla cing the need to change times a thing of the past, forever.


